Welcome, and call to order

Approval of November 2015 Meeting Minutes

News and Announcements

Member:
- Welcome to new members
- Committee balance
- Suggestions for additional members

ACI 334.1 Guide for Concrete Shell Structures:
- Chapter 2 Ballot Ready Draft (J South & R Esplin)
- Chapter 2 Discussion
- Chapter 3 Rough Draft (R Esplin)
- Chapter 4 Discussion
- Chapter 5 Discussion
- Chapter 6 Discussion
- Future action & assignments

ACI 318.2-14 Code & Commentary for Concrete Thin Shells
- Updated Version for Comment (R Esplin)
- Discussion of exposure conditions for shells

ACI 334.3R 05 Construction of Concrete Shells Using Inflated Forms
- Plans for advancing revision of this document

Other Business: